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This past year in Cadets is
flying by! For our Christmas
party we teamed up wiih the
GEMs and went rock climbing at
Climb On in Homewood.
Everyone enjoyed it, and there
were no injuries! lt's now that
time of year for the Pinewood
Derby. Wednesday March 4 we
will be racing. Come on out and
cheer on our Cadets! The
popcorn machine will be
poppingl

year. We had a surprise baby shower for counselor Jenn
VanderMolen at our January 7 meeting and then on January 21 we
had our annual Soup Dinner. Thank you to everyone that came
and helped support us. We were able to raise $500 io go towards
the GEMS program. We could not have done it without you!

ln February, Roger Boersma came and helped us with our
woodworking badge. The girls each had an opportunity to use a
variety of tools and learn about different types of wood and what
they are used for. ln addition, we continue to learn about our
theme this year of "Here Am l! Send Mel" and understanding what
it means to be a messenger of God.

GEMS Sunday will be March B, please join us as we help lead
worship that day for the morning service. We look forward to
sharing with you what we have done so far this year! Again we
would like to thank you for all your support, and ask that you
continue to pray for this ministry and everyone involved. lf you are
interested in helping out with this program or have any questions
please see a GEMS counselor.
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There is a table of free items
located in the hallway across
from the church library doors.
On this table are children's VHS
tapes and a few books, both
fiction and nonfiction. Please
help yourself to these items.
Share them with familY and
friends.

lf you know of a charitY that
could use the VHS taPes,
please take and donate them or
see Betty McGIone. Also see
Betty if you have anY Christian
books to give awaY on the
"free" table.
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The committee will be going around and asking for your help. pl"u.-". .ry YESI And, if y. :
area stop by and have a donut and coffee on us O

on wednesdays, March 18, 25 and April 1, leading up to Easter, ihe outreach team, along with many

needed volunteers, will again be handing out coffee and donuts to all our neighbors who drive by the

church each morning. The-y simply have to "drive thru" and we will hand them a hot cup of coffee' a

Jonri una a postcari invitation io'our Easter Concert and Easter services on Maundy Thursday and

Easter sunday. we had the biggest response to this event last year. Many who stopped last year were

.rrpri.uO andihankful for our e"fiorts to be part of the community in this way. We are hoping for a great

turnout again so start praying now for those who stop and those who will be volunteering this year!

please taie time to volunteer"for this incredible opportunity meet some of the p-eople in our community'
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Esther Stell recently celebrated her 97th birthday and she's someone you should know.
Esther was born on a farm in northwestern lowa in February of 191 8 near the town of Boyden. Her
dad was a farmer, she had four older siblings and four more came along after her. When she was
just six years oid trer father died from a ruptured appendir leaving her rnom to manage the farm along
with nine small children... and there wasn't any governr]rent help back thenl They stayed on the farrn

for lwo more years but eventually rnoved io
Waupun Wl to be near her morn's family- Six
weeks before Esther graduated from high school
she landed a job sewing linings into shoes at a
local factory. She also earned a little extra money
by getting up at 4 a.m. on Saturdays to heat water
so she could do laundry. Right around that time
her mother passed away from cancer. By the age
of twenty-two she had enough money saved up to
pay for business school. While away at school
she worked serving dinner to the others who lived
with her at a boarding house. After nine months
the money began to run out so it was time to look
for anotherjob. She heard about an opportunity
in Chicago through family friends from Waupun,
the Jellema's, who had relatives living on the
south side. She applied, got the job, and moved

to Chicago to take a clerical position at Chesterfield Savings & Loan, and to live with the Jellema
family whom she hardly knew. While a guest in their home, she attended church with them at
Bethany Reformed in Roseland which is where she met her future husband, Ken. They both sang in
the choir and, as the story goes, Ken's mom told him that he "should ask that girl in the choir out", so
he did. lt wasn't long before they were married, so soon in fact that Esther's boss told her that he
was concerned that she hadn't known him long enough to be marrying him! Esther quit her job to
move to Galesburg lL to follow Ken's career and that's where their first son, Lance, was born. Scott
came along later after they had been transferred back to Fernwood. ln 1967 the Stell family moved to
Lansing where they started looking for a church to attend. They decided on Thorn Creek, which had
now moved from Roseland, because they already knew so many of the people attending there. So
how you might ask did she become such good friends with a young girl from Germany named Birgit?
lnteresting story-". Sometime around 1990, a young German fellow named Helge was in the Chicago
area on business and was staying at the Lansing Holiday lnn. lt was then when he heard the chimes
playing from Thorn Creek's steeple and decided to go and check out the church because of his love
for organ music. Upon entering the church, Ken Stell promptly greeted him and "could tell by the kind
of shoes that he was wearing that he was from anoiher country". Ken and Esther invited him out to
lunch that day and they made a friend for years to come. Sometime later when Helge returned to
Lansing he brought his girlfriend (and soon to be wife), Birgit, and the Stells became friends with her
tool ... and now even though Ken and Helge are both gone, Esther and Birgit have remained very
close friends (in spite of their generation gap). Only one of Esther's siblings is still alive, and that's
her youngest sister, Dorothy, who still lives in Wisconsin. Esther's two son's are both now retlred..^
Lance (Susan) recently from his Philosophy professorship at Davidson College in North Carolina, and
Scott (Barbara), who lives in Pontiac lL, from his job of over forty years at RR Donnelley. Esiher has
three wonderful grandchildren, Dean, Ginger, and Audrey, and two lovely great granddaughters, Meg
and Penny, who all live in North Carolina. When Ken was still alive he and Esther traveled
extensively so she has experienced many places, including Europe (four times), Alaska, Hawaii,
Mexico, winters in Arizona, and has even gone twice to Africa, once on a safari hunt. She now enjoys
ehurch events, dinner out with friends, watching her favorite TV shows like Wheel of Fortune and
Dancing with the Stars, and the Golf channel... and every Friday morning she volunteers at church by
folding bulletins, making up name tags, and stuffing the mailboxes. Thank you Esther!



CONqRATUL=ATtrONS,

Congratulations to Craig and Jenn VanderMolen on the birth of

J;;;"il; on Friday, Februarv '13 He weighed 9 lbs 
.7 

oz and was

;o-;;;t l;;s Afier being in labor for 27 hours Jenn had a c-

t".tion.- lrar[ was in the N'iCU receiving antlbiotics for an infection

,"t'i ir.tr*Ory While Judah was in the NICU' Craig and Jenn stayed

at the Ronald McDonald house'--Craig 
,na Jenn thank you for the love and prayer support they have

receivEd God bless this new addition to their family'
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lf you were previously
receiving the Thorn Creek
News and are now not
getting it, please contact
the Church Office
(office@tho rncreek. orq or
708-474-4043). lt you
were not on the list to
receive the Thorn Creek
News and would like to be,
also contact the Church
Office.

Please turn in all articles for the
April issue on

March 22nd following the
morning service (1 1 :00a.m.)
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March 1

March 2
March 5
li,la rch 6
March 7

March 8
March B

March 8
March 9
March 9
March 1 'l

March 13
March 13
March 16
March 17
March 17
March 17

March 1 7

March 1 9
March 20
March 20
March 21

March 22
March 23
March 23
March 25
March 28
March 29
March 29
March 31

3arendregt, Arie
Cain, Robert
Jenkins. Rosaltnd
tlc Glone, Betty
,\rcher, John
i)e Vries, J ane
r)e Vnes, J ean
Kallemeyn, Arlo
Boersma, Sr., Russell
De Young, J ohn
Schutt, John
tsartel, Alan
DevSatro, Carrie
[/]iedema, J udiih
Brandsma, Melvin
De Young, Britney
MonteMayer, Mia
Wagenaar, Kevin
Hofstra, Elalne
Panozzo, Lorraine
Ritzema, Edward M.

Pickard, Lynn
Steqenga, Samantha
De Young, Kyle
Klein, Donald
Schutt, Julia
Alderden, Alice
Bultema, Dan
Ebbens, Wayne
Spyksma, J ulia
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Gay Ebbens
ldell Ebbens

Thea Stienstra , AnnlUolrso/ries

ir,,dcBir,ttr days

Rich & Carol Aring
Dave & Kim Pickard
Warren & Gay Ebbens
Bill & Candi Stegenga

March 4, 1967
March22,1997
March 25, 1967
March 27, 1971
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Sunday Monday I Tuesday Wednesday ThursdaylFridaylSaturday

x 9:30am i
Worship Service

Junior choir
following
servlce

x 10:45am:
coffee

Fellowship
x!-X-Oqa.!1:

Sunday school

*DENOTES WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
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3

8x
AM:

GEMS Sunday

10
6r30pm:

Elders Mtg.
Zio0p!!;

Deacons Mtg.
8:00pm;

Consistory Mtg.

15*
5:30pm:

CROSSwalk &
cROSStraining

16

t"7r00pm
B.O.B.
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22 23 24
7:00om
B.O.B.

Please turn in all articles for the
April issue on

March 22nd following the
morninq service (11 :00a.m.

29 x 130
6:ooDm: I z,oom

tu.t"i noi. I Bo.B"
Concert I

31

4
5:30pm:

Junior Bells
6:30oml

GEMS/ Cadet
Pinewood
Derby &

Celebration
Singers
8r05pm:

worship Team

l1
6:30pml

celebration
Singers
8:05pmr

worship Team

18
7r00-9:30am:
Coffee &Donut

Drive Thru
si3Qp.tr:

lunior Bells
6:30pm:

GEMS, cadets
Celebration

singers
g.OEp!!:

Worship Team

25
7:00-9:30am:
Coffee &Donut

Drive Thru
6:30pm:

celebration
Singers
8:05om:

worship Team

I

5
9:15am i

women's Bible

7
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19
9i 15a m:

women's Bible
Study

20
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8:00am:

l"len's Prayer
Meeting
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